
STAGNATION IN TIIE CIIUliCH.

borrowing n10 doubt thxe poetic license froin thec prophet -who

~.I pote oCritas cIli the Chue crirsofe. Chrcostbuingth
use of this figure iii the consideration of the state of the Clîurch,

Sit inay be said truthifully tiiere is less conuse for congratulation tlîan,
humjjiliation iii the progress this building lias niaide ini a period,
extending over nearly xîineteelî Centuries.

Notwitlîstaudilug it StLands upen -a foundation diviniely solid, forcsliadowed
by plans and specifications the înost minute and fault!ess; but a tithie of its
mlaterial is il, shape to-day. Adrnitting the Continigency there "'sin the
funite capacit.y of th)e agencies, chosen ini its erection, it is equally truc that
cvery sectirity 'MIS givenl that botix wisdoni aîîd power frein the iMfaster-bililder
would be furxislied. And wheu wev(, kxiow tha-'t not onlly wvas the inispirationi
of the presence of the Ma%,-ste-r-builder vouchisaféd, but that the wvorkineîî theni-
solves, arc professedly consecrated te work in lharnîony w~ith luis designs, is it
not natural to expeet thiat the wvalls shouild, to-day be highler thiai they aire?

,,,canot suppose it is of itecessity thiat but a portion of thie hiabitable
globe is blessedl withl Gospel light, or that a iinere fraction of the Christendoin.
of to-day sluould, be ail thiat a loving God desigxxed should share at this period
t'he blessing of salvation. If, therefore, this spiritual building is net
intentionally delayed, mnay we ilot suppose it ini agreement with se coude-
scending a plan of redemption. tixat at this period, or long ere this, the top) stoee
migh be laid on1 with rejoicing 2

But to judge of the future by the past, liow long must it be before that
gm. ciols conisunixuation is P-ffeeteLl? Anld cert-iiiily the history of the progress
of this building" frolun ycar to year bears littie encouragement that the -trides
of advancement wvill be se mapid as te effect the completion in any stai tlillg or
surprisiuxg inanner. For if we take the anumal census of that brandli of the
Church best known to us, tlierù is sucli vacillation betweenl increase ami
deceaqse in mnierical. strength, am b practically determnine thc etci
w-ing of this building at a comparative standstill. Nor are we thi,-
fui for the future,. wvlez the limiited increasc no'v and tien
cause of coifnratulati'on almnost aniouniting te a Si-tisft"l-'
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